Expression of CspE by a psychrotrophic bacterium Enterobacter ludwigii PAS1, isolated from Indian Himalayan soil and in silico protein modelling, prediction of conserved residues and active sites.
Proteome analysis of Enterobacter ludwigii PAS1 provide a powerful set of tool to study the cold shock proteins along with that combination of bioinformatics is useful for interpretation of comparative results from many species. There is a considerable interest in the use of psychrotrophic bacteria for nitrogen fixation, especially at hilly regions, thus better understanding of cold adaptation mechanisms too. The psychrotrophic E. ludwigii PAS1 grown at 30 and 4 °C, isolated from Himalaya soil was undertaken for proteomic responses during optimal and cold shock conditions. Comparative proteomic analyses using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) and MALDI-TOF/TOF MS revealed the presence of Cold shock protein E (CspE). Three-dimensional structure of CspE of E. ludwigii PAS1 divulge the presence of five antiparallel β-sheets forming a β-barrel structure with surface exposed aromatic and basic residues that were responsible for nucleic acid binding and also reveals the presence of highly conserved nucleic acid-binding motifs RNP1 and RNP2 in Csp family.